2009 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Mark Miller and Travis O'Quinn

Name of Contest: 2009 International

Host: Tyson Foods
City: Dakota City, NE
Date of Contest: 11/15/2009
No. of Teams: 17
No. of Contestants: 63

Placings of Texas Tech Team:
Overall Contest  1st
Overall Beef  2nd
Beef Judging  1st
Beef Grading  8th
Lamb Judging  6th
Pork Judging  11th
Placings  7th
Reasons  1st
IMPS  1st

Individual Placings:
Collin Corbin  1035
3rd Individual Overall
3rd Overall Beef
3rd Beef Grading
14th Reasons
1st Specifications

Meagan Igo  1009
14th Individual Overall
15th Overall Beef
4th Pork Judging
1st Reasons
3rd Specifications

Abby Long  1009
15th Individual Overall
1st Beef Judging
11th Lamb Judging
3rd Reasons

Team Scores:
1. Texas Tech University  4052
2. South Dakota State University  4034
3. Oklahoma State University  4032
4. University of Illinois  4023
5. Kansas State University  4016
6. Colorado State University  4010
7. University of Illinois  4001
8. The Ohio State University  3993
9. Texas A&M University  3956
10. Iowa State University  3945
11. University of Florida  3923
12. Angelo State University  3905
13. North Dakota State University  3804
14. University of Wyoming  3803
15. University of Missouri  2898
16. University of Kentucky  2814
17. West Texas A & M University  990

Matt Bruton  999
24th Individual Overall
3rd Beef Judging
15th Lamb Judging
6th Specifications

Alternates: (Score out of 950)
Josh McCann  824
Adam Copeland  822
Henry Ruiz  820
Josh Hasty  817
Brandon O'Quinn  810
Sarah Calhoun  792
Tate Corliss  787
Kelly Hutton  780
Amber Krause  775
Kelsey Fletcher  750
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